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.-:--:-~-:-:----l
lhe university in Mosc~

i in outJined type whkh rn
\lel:lil of dood tffects 2nd rn,>''''.
treo through the linh (II lhr
Tht! piclUre is S}'mbcllic nf Ihr l
,ily fir Idaho.

t)n the b:lck en' Itr i:- ;\ -..:ril~'

til logging ;lOd lumht.·rillJ:, "'I
1he hll' wilh "Cell~ in Ihe ...... Uil, .
.:atcrpill:lr tractors. (amps: IhMt
10 the river drive wifh lOR J3m,
J:Jn....nd bateaus. Tilt bt'llll'll'
linn is or Prcs-tu-low't muh"
..hlr3~t'. lumM yard:. .,oJ ;Ill

dew (If lhe C1c:trw3tcr p1;lOt
1 he edition is being prime'll

('fIt't31ion with thc l'nh e~it~ d
which granted lhe prinla thr
print the! Nition rur irt.'C Jilt
t'lnly.

I titer ... (If Lumrnent!atillf'l JM
in Jd,:tnC'" haw ;lIre-3d\" I'Ift'D
from ~er31 .:ounly ~u~rintl"""""
s:houb \\ ho h3d b...-en inf
c-Jilion \\3' on Ill'" rrlN
.:hilJr-tn

If Ihere: bo', :J. :.ong in the he:J.r(s of
tvery school child in (he Slate of Idaho
this Chrislm:a5. it isn't the hult of Mr
Billings.

Repealing ;a CU::.lom he ~l.lrltd I.::Ist
v~r at Ihis lime, Mr. Billint,"S is dis
lributin~. fret to all S(hool~ sufficient
.:opies of ""ere We l1ave Id:lho" Ih:lI
cvtr,)' mu~ic in:slrUCtor ;lnd home room
~~ e~'ery ~h(IQ1 will have ;11 Ita:;1 wne

F~,li; 11'"1 Id h .. ' c. 1•Jere e I :l\'C ::l U 1~ 1,,0: J mOl
llJ3,.it1~i pr the Uni\'er~it)· of Idaho
aM tlil! hftil.''i:!;) :olale SOng by act of Ihe
Jeg.i. :Hure.
.: :bi a m~)3ge printed 011 the (runt
cOn:'f .\lr. Billin~ ~:y~:

"'(Iere We H:l\1! Itbho' b one of
tht-linest sene songs in the "alion. W~
think it is 1he finest-and it b a pleat
ure for our wmp3n)' to put in inlO lht
h3nili of rhe school children of hbtw.
tlut they mal love the ~ng :and b.:
proud of their ~lal~-'

Covers Described
The fronl CO\ er is a sepia. ~recntt.1

copy of Ihe engi~ring building at

".

Down the Editor's Alley

. .
Publlabed by Pollakh' P\.Q...., ini:~ O<1U'
Month!}' tor Pree Dlanbutlol.. :0 1ti::Il.~.....

"Re luu a ",tt to tTiJrare who baj
II beart 10 be.lp."

THE FAMILY TREE School Children of State to Receive
Gift of Music in "Here We Have Idaho"

lllvtt Ah.'xandcr, our t::\·artillL n""" a
~ludenl Nllesman. wrilb lhe follC)\\·ing.)

~TIIOENrrfJ5,
..... -- ."

EYES, £111/5 AND ;:E£T,

LOYAL IN MY D~lLt BEAT..

Et£5 TIlIf(BEJlfLO ONLYPINE,
u ..

HR I/OW· II( h1Y M~I/(# of liM£'.,

£/lRS TIIAT LOVED To !I£IIR t. vip.,
Now ONLY fiR ClIt{ II1A/(E ATilE€,-. .'
FEEf, HoT0065,G~D AWo 1k1J£'.,

• •
IN THtS lA/l18trll 'iiltIJ( 'R/>VND

LON:iI!l£-.I.

-"'- -;-.. --
_or~'h-

~

Speaker and Movies
Entertain Foremen

On Wednesday. December 13, the
Cle.1nvaler Foremen's council held an
especially itllcresling meeting, at which
Mr. C. S. Peterson described the lum
be" purchOlsc activit},. f the company.
its benefits and ramifications: and ~'r.

Don Moore. head of the department
of enlomolOS}. St. Joe National Forest,
presented an unofflcial metiOR picture.
"A Race AgainSt Time:' shO'\'ing the
spre3d of while pine blister rust. how
it is being controlled. and lhe I~~

caustd to ~iet)' by the dise3st
Both Mr, Peterson and ~lr..\loore

\1o'cre queslio~ by the foremt'n about
the subjects. "A Race Againsr Time"
was produced entirely by :\lr. :\loore.
It represent) about three }eafs.or effort
on his hobby of taking motion pictures.
ediling '{hem. and p~nting them to
his friends.

Red Cross Nets $190
The annual Red Cr~ roll call al

Potlatch resulted in subscriptions to
~l90 Ihis year. Mrs. E. E. Johnston
was chairman. with Miss ~1abel A
Kelley as se.:rclary.

Officials Attended
Portland Hearings

Four uecufives l)f POII:uch
In,.. :lutnded th~ cong~ihn~~

ing~ in Portl:md. OreKon, in
December, at the call or O·.Ill~

Walter L. Pierce of Oregon. tlJ
f"ublic and pri,,:ue l:tndowl'le1'\.

The hearing was in conlinlUllil'
"'milar hearings held:lt n "
and elsewhere during the (2)J
.:mJ 3 half. lleadol by \1r
the group represenling lhb
l\~ C. L Billings. E. C. Rdtil
Jack 8agg~.

Follov.;ng the ht'.:&ring. :til
Billings remained in PortbnJ
in the annual :.essioo<: of the \\
Fonslry and Con~rvJ.tion

tion. which ~1r. Jewett hcJ,
...·hich rr-elecled him pre:.idtfll

Confectionery Done O,'er
Refinishing of the interid'

confectionery at Potlatch Wl~

uled 10 be completed b)" Cit
The ceiling hi of Nu-wooJ J~

walls or knotty pine. Boise patter1l
Klamlllh strips. Semi-diro:t
have been installed. and nt'\\" \11

rut in
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Visitors At Plants
Recent visitors :tt all planrs included

E. E. Yooer. manager of The Pacific
Lumber comp:my of Scotia, California,
and Paul hmook and Terry McGov
ern. :tlso of rh:lt company.

HECTIC YEAR IN LUMBER BUSINESS Potlatch Youngsters
DSTOCKS RUN LOW; NEW NIGHT SHIFT Broadcast On KFPY
OPEN 1940 TO BRING UP INVENTORY "Neighbor" Program

• • Potlalch high school music depart-
it possible to sort {or needed grades. menlo under the direction of Ray Hink·
The large kiln capacity at Lewiston ley. broadcast over KFPY during the
~peeded up the seasoning process.

"Meet Your Neighbor" half-hour on
"At the end of the year our shipmenls Sunday, December 17. between 2 :lOd

(or 1939 wiU total more than 2;0
million feet-which is a sizeable 2:~ ·i~?CIc-.il: .;i.e: afternoon.
amount of lumber-an increase of 2; .. A'h·;~£e po:>l;ci,y of lilt progUffi
per c~nl ove,: the budget. ~\nd. as ~i.d . cJ.u;;ed.many :-Potl!::?s.:r~: .9.5 well :as
btforc. all Without :.lily ad\ance n,?I~ce.. -ofhers~.r. rhe lill:uM 'Er.lJllrC! 10 lune 10

"The step-up in log production 1Je1- Ii)(:" ram •
milS Potlalch to run laler than ex~ ~.J} . f>.C>g • 0•••• -

peeted lind will provide logs for a night tor!".- eYU>!lncil g:r.'e the "neighbor
~hift al Lewiston S1:trting January 2. hood" talk o\'t:r the mike. lelling about
"~e river dri\'e on C1e':l:Tv..~ter ~his )'ear his community and the company which
\\'111 be one of the largest In ~lstorY.of made it possible for the people there
the compan)·. more than ·b million " ' 'd I
feet. to earn a mog:1JT11 p e3S:l..Ot sur-

··Some leS!:i 3re being made in the roundings.
production of mixed woods such as Chri~tmas activities in Potlatch
~pruce. white fir ::Ind cedar. The hope st:l.rted December 14 when the. school
is being expressed that increased oper- children prestl·ted a carnival.
ating efficiency may make it. possible December 20 \\'3) tilt date for a
to .rrod~ce.mo~ of .these Species. Christmas pageant and progr:l.m at

. SpeCialized markets are nee:ded that the P.A.A.C building. presented b)'
will rerum the cost of production. plus the .schools.
a small charge for stumpage. ...

'"The oullook for lumber business in Appropnate sen'lce:; were held lO :lll
1940 is as good. or beller than 1939. the church~.. and c)ube :lO~ )Qdges
Recent surveys point to an increase of \\'.ere :tlsa hol~l~g ,heir ,,:,vo ChnSlm:ls
14 per cent in r~;dential building and dinners, parBes and SOCIal events.
some increase in industrial construc- These. were all preliminary to the
lion. This will be offset to some e:<lent big Christmas tret parly S'pOlbOred
by IbS e."<port business and a decrease b)' tht Amen""n Legion with the (0

in heavy construction such as public operation of Potlatch busif)eS). houses.
works. There is also a presidential clubs, lodges and individuals. Prepar
election in the offing which sometime.'\ alions were m:lrle for 1.200 children
causes uncertainty, 10 say nOlhing of and an ideal fealure was cheer boxes
the unprcdictllble effeclS of the war. for families in the districl that might

"Potlatch Forests, Inc.. wants to need help.
build up its inventory, which is no\\' In a special')ulletin pUI out by Rob
considerably below norm3J, so proouc- insan post. No. 81, of the Americ:lR
{ion units \\;11 probably be pretty busy Legion, the comminee in charge of the
for the first six months at least. event "'as Iistoo a); Paul Tobin, J. E.

.. hipping departments must depend Warner. Glenn Hill. Victor ~\orri) and
on orders. We hope that orders will be. II. J. Boyers.
plentiful. as Ihey have been since Sep- --------
lember. and if they are, everyone will Invitation to Wives
be busy-:tnd that's what makes the In an effort to get the wives and
sales department and ever)'body else families of POllatchers to see their men
h:tppy:' at work in the Potlatch plant, J. J.

O'Connell, manager. has issued 3n in-
vil.3.lion. which says in part:

··We will call for you. conduct you
through the plant anJ return you to
your home. Please call either Mr.
Camble or Mr. Carber for an appoint
ment."

• nt\\) that has come to employees
thtir families w:ts heard nt !.he

f".hrbLmas party at the Clear
pla.nt. December 17. when l\~r.

. announced that a second shift
,urt :tt the mill J:tnuary 2.
men for this shifl have all been

I fr(fI\ among present and former
m. uf Ihe compan)'. The shift

bJ\e ;1pproximately 140. men.
of the :tnnouncement IS a story
lie year in the lumber industry,

~lJrlv 3!- it affecled Potlatch
In.:
'-llo during 1939 \\'ere aboul

.,. ernt more than in 1938," said
Putt. sales manager. "Most of
IICJ'Ust: was in the last half. Our

budget was curtailed about
tlttn Inlt:r increased back to its

figure. and finally w:ts e.x
b)' the Ia~t quarter spurt re
from the wars.

Fine 10b Done
changes were more or less

11 from the standpoint of. :tn
n~ program. bUI Ihe \'3n~us

log units rose to the OCC:lSlon
Jld it fine job of taking care of the

mlume of business th:lt c:tme
wilAout an)' notice.

)ng was immediately stepped
. to take care of the emergency
, 'f.;U~ry to bring in green

frt'ITI Schmidt Brothers. Rut
lInil. and \'arious small mills.

kiln dry it at Lewiston. The iO
holding :lpproximately three
feel were kept full of much

stock. A good percentage of this
~Imost directly from the kilns

cars 10 appl)' on orders.
De 1..e'l;)ton shipping department
>"AI 3. night shift. Potlatch and
, were also running some ma
on ;1 double shift. but only had

. amount of dry stock to ship.
IDl! insistent demand for ship
~;anJ ca.r numbers from custom

the one hand. and the shortage
~in items of stock on the other

lImost had our shipping depart
qClg&)',' but the)' came through

shape:.
'Tbt double length logs ga\'e us 3

to vary lumber lengths to -suit
llI:eds. The assortment or old
III and '>t:cond growth logs made
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.. Let 'er Buck" Says Clearwater Pond Crews
As They Prepare for Ice and" Blue Snow" •

uf icl' hung like lOOs u( Prl'l\-Io--Iog~

(rum his eyebr"w:>. but he plowed on
through th~ lake until the water and
ice IV!:'rc up around his IVai,t.
Th~t was ho\\ he found Babe, the

blue os. II was Bahe m:lking those
witr,1 sounds Ollt thert: in the middle
ur the gre:n lnke:. 11{l1\' (he ox got
there will ever rc:m:lin :l m}·l'tc:r)'. Paul
Utuly:m galhC!:lcd it inlo his arms and
Ipggcd it a:shore. forg(!lting all aOO'll
the·UUf; whkh had llt:~rted him.

Those were the d:IY~!

Pond Crew Ready

"We're gelling rcudy for Ih... 'Old
Man' anti hi~ hlue ox," is the way Carl
Ilarris, rand forel1]an lind o\'C!:rseer of
more than JOO :teres of ",':tler for Ihe
Clearwater plant. pUiS it, (''''pressing
in tlle~ ....'•.)I'ds his idea of the current
impflwemenb made on th.... fIOnd, JUSt
in casc this shouhl he the \\'in1i~r of
the blue sno\\

Under the dira:tion of Al Jensen.
forem:!n of the: c..upentcr crew, t .....o
new lin boom.. h3\'C r<.'Cl:ntl\' been con·
.strueled. There i~ also ;I n~ biA pier
IInder .....ay.

The nl'\\' lin Ix>tmls :lTC 620 (eet Ion!;.
m:ule of squar(' timber:; 14s14 inches in
di:lmel~r and from 30 to -to feet I ng.
inlerlocked. or "SIl\gger6;I" so they fit
logether like :t long £0\\ ()f bricks in
a wall. On one side i~ n stetl apron.
running the entire lent;,h. Ihal dips
down into Ih~ Wllier \\ hcn logs com
ing down in the Jrivt! sirike this
!lmOOth apron they slide :llong instead
of being forced under by the pressure
of logs and wJ.ler behind them. On the
l)Iher side is :\ series of wooden "fms"
thaI will be manipulated b)' cables
running the length of the boom and
operaled jrom :t win.::h al (lOe end. The.
fins arc hinged to Ihc boom. Thcy can
be drnwn in clost, or let OUt like sails
on a bo.'lt, By this method the current
of the riVer is made lu stcve the booms
like the wind i) m:tue 10 serve tht: $ails.
and the booms may be swerved OUt
inlo the Slream. or back 4g:tin, at (he
will of the man al the winch

"Ont: of thest· ntl.... lin boom> is to
r~place the borlfO fanhesl up Ihe. river,"
~'\id Mr, Ilanb. "aou thl.' other is 10
be anchored 10 n new pier IntH "'ill
be pillecd in Ihe river. ~e lime this
winter. It \vill Of: :-ilUnled alvwc the

Decembel I

sorting channt':! in tm' ~nlr~ncr .~
pond.

"We're not gomg IU folk
chances on ice this year," he ronlln
":md we're doing e\'er}'lhiog _t
to (oil an)' repetilion or the ~«IIII'
that smole U~ once befort ...
river froze nn'l, :1I1d when the ice
OUt iL t""isletl :;orne of uur pien 4r
and took :t lot (If I~ with h

Where nct:dcd. new piling 1\

driven in thi' fQrebays of Iht
Olher piling will be dri\'en 1/llo:r
the neW "ier is Ib be set.

Old Barge Rebuilt
To d(l Ihese job:,; it \\'~ necr\~

r~'(lmSlruct Ihe uld barge Ih:1l J

~(\'ke when the pond was ~I

sl rucled. Tbis \\"ork 100 h-a:) hc:tn
the supervision of ,\tr. Jenr.en,
found upon eX.lImination or thl: n~Ut.;

Ihnt it had 10 be ntarl) all t't\
5truCled. The barge measurC$ \11

high. 18 feet "'ide and bO reel ~
On it will bt II donkey engine for I

:trion of a pill! driver. the 13H~ I..
r~m()\'ablc. The btlrge "'ill Iri11U(tT
men :lnd tools In :tnl! from pim
piling poinls.

Another, j:m:.lIcr barge. lried ClIo!

ye:lT5 ag I is being overh:tuled fit
as 30 ice bre:lkcr. This too hali J
donkey engine, :lnd drums (or !tdlII
in cable lines. It pulls itself O'll'l' ~
ice, crushing the ice as it g<le§. I

releasing logs Ihat h3\'e been frOltG
Arcric ice breakers ulilize lhein.t).a!n
hull.:. to ride: up O\'er the edg~ ulllrro
and by pressure alld weight. crusI
ice under tllllm. The s::Imt rriflClllr
would be used here if needed.

Al prescnt, while work hll,l. ltrt
st:trled on the construClion uf lilt
pier, this ph:tsr of lhe pond iml"'''~
meoUJ has been slowed up so tilt al'
c:an gel :tl other :tnd mor~

work in preparalion for the t;IA'

The pier will IX' of cribbed 1tJg!l
a false bouom made of 4slZxl6p~
In the r.. lse bottom hundred~ d
of hea vy rock will be dumptd. \i I)

hOllom and l'upporting I~ sillk
the water, ndrlition:tl log> \\;11 tit
on top and lhe process repe:tled a)

l03d of ro..:ks dr:tws Ihe c:ribhin~ btl
down into the pond.

Logs Get Special Cart'
The pier i!' being built wht'fc

Water is about 12 feet Jeep 3t '
water mark, Logs going belov. -.
will retain lheir bark. T~ tlul'
he abovc the :tver:lge 10\\ W31d as.
will be peeled to keep lhem (riG

(COntinue({ on PllIIt nvel

••If Ihis is hi h.,. the winh!r uf lh~ blut
'/la.'o' and l):lul Bun) an's ox B::tbe goes
lill the rl'lmpag~. Ihc ..iILJ:trion WOIl',
c:lI.:h PQI!:lI.:n F(H"e~b. rnc., naivel)'
holed up in :/ C:I\'e, 1~I,r unlike tnc ~
callen patron :-:Jinl (If ItJAgcrs fwm
.\him: t~l Orc-gon. IOc men of chi.; .:om·
pans are prep:1rinl: ftlt Ihe \\'0r51 whilt
hoping King \rinre.; 'Pll"~'l-"" ~y 11'1 J\b.
usunl mild h.mpi:ramcnll ;. •

It will he rtUill~ Jh:H PJ,lJI 6ul\)':ln..
nn the t\'e l"if -r!H:.biru.. 1oi}\\', '~s. in-.1 he
comror' of hl~ 'Cllve in 'the "nbilhla"d.~
oblh'iooJo 10 Ihe n<,l\r1trig -0{ -if}t:'~'iS\d,
and IlOl noticing lhil".fi~ lil\ll qP.1 ~~f
buck of his m:tmmoth tltJl.l \\';l~ bTi:.
tling with e,'cry enid bl:lM wming (r(lm
Ihc nor'easL Nor did Ihc :>tuoious P.
It notict: lh:u his dog had not galherl:<l
the nighLly <{UOtil of pin.... th.'\'.) for lhe
lire. bur lay lllste.,d. in:l <:orocr or tile
,;:lVt'1 shivering :and whimpering.

~t'xt mornin~ P:llll stumbl.:,1 10 Ihe
mouth of his C:IVI: anll he was ;alone,
Blue snQ\\' lay falhoms de-er over all
Ihe land. Not :1 bini WQ:I in ~igtll. nor
a rabbit, And Ihe Jog W:lS go~. P:aul
called :lnd called and (lnl)' Ihe slfllness
of lhe cold morning an~wered him. a
J<lillness terrifyin.g.

This Dog Really ltan

Dc-ep holes in Ih~' snow. h:llf :t mile
apaTl, shv.v"'"l:1 him where the dog had
le:aped in a (ren"ied effort to escape.
rl\cing aff-lin$t what h.... kill'\\' not, nor
w:tntoo anything of, Pnul st:arh:d run
ning and hollering. lie r:tn :tnd he
hollered all thm day and :lll Ihat night
:md all the nexl day :tllli neSI nighl.
lInd on lhe following morning he
though ht coulll hear faintly and far
lIW:lY, the bll,\'ing rhal mighl be his
.Iog.

P:tul Bunpn Ih:1I :lftcrnoon came
10 the shore (Of 3 great l:lke. ice-bound
and frigid. ,\hhough visibililY W3J<
dearer than usual bectuse of tht. blue
Iighl over the l:tm!. Ih.. l:tke ....·:ls so
big he could not ~ the far shore.
Somewhere uut in Ihal lake Wll!> the
animal he he:lrd :tn.l its distre<;s W:l~

plnin.
Crashing inlQ Ill... icc Paul 8unyan

staggered on. IhTl)ugh \\':lIl:r Ihllt chilled
him to lhe bune. Ilis giu01 frd nnd
legs threshe,J and churnc,J thruugh th.,
ice and piled huge jaggl:d blocks of it
on either side, Icicles tiS big as the
smokestacks of Ihe Cltnrwater 1,1:a01
formed on hi, mustache and globules
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ry of Library
'ngs Response In

of More Books
llur\ in The family rru Ocur
.•'hieh lold of Ihf (ree public
:It P('Ill:ttch. brought :l letter

librJ.rian. ;\\n. Jf:S:ii~ \tet.:alf.
utTer of it gift of books and

f1llm rhomas '\cCulloch of the
crt.k1l'ief ales comr:my in l.

kth.-r iollow!rl:
.Jr \tr.. \\eh:.aJ('
\c read wilh inlerc~1 the aTlide

; of the October edition of
F;tmih' Tree: codlled 'Free
I it'tfar\ ":et:P) l,n(ltl Rook;;;~
Pulbrch:

IuppcOi' th:lf I have in my pe.r
Iibr:m n number of books which
.t'I :llong without. among them
JbtJtJI thin)' volumes of hislory
",,,.. ihued b)' Collier' many
~tl :lnd made up of l.1ndard

of , .. riOlla natiolb like
,,\ France:. Grcen\ England,

;ul() ~\exk(} and Peru. tiC. This
t-uund in clolh :toll the paper is
lIlU(':IreJ wilh present Jay paper

'I1lllilar :M:l::.. I 3lso have. I think.
rlclc :.et of 'F()r1un~' for 1936.

,Ilt '~ll:tntic .\\onlhl)" for ;;evenI
If Iht:~ hooks and lTl:lg:t.dnes

kt ~ an}' :tddilkm 10 your library.
I Abell}' bo\ tht:m up :IIlJ send
to you b) freighl. but I do nOI
10 lk' ~nding )' u books or nl3g
fur which you have no use.

'Y1t3!t' lei me know at your early
!lienee whether the collection as
described would be :10 :leUp13-

IiI for your library.
\'cr) truly yours.

TnO:\lAS .\1cCULLOCH:'

gift h:t3 been aCCepted, with
thank, 10 ~tr. \lcCulloch, \\r'ho

Gains Interest

crt!:'leJ in the Stor • of the inven
.A de\ices at the Clearv...:ne.r plant

l..curge Wright. m1Sler mechanic,
Ktnl'k:th Ross. pipe fiuer' fore
\\ E. Crosby, editor of West
Lum~rmen hi .3~ed permission

~ Illt :ltory in his monthly m.:lga
\lr. Wright im'ented a shaper

!klIJer for the filing room: Mr.
okvised 3 two-W:l}' log wash. The
'.:l~ in the October i .....ue.
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IThe Welder Man I
By CEORGE WRIGHT

Ol'\E may think that the Clearwatir
plant welder or torch man as he

is ,ailed. If:ts :1 fine time. but let us
take a peep at him while he is :n work.
The bvst:tDder looks on wilh 3maze
ment ~ he "«5 the operator perform.

There is a bl ass or gold colorM gad
~t on the wall with two cords attached
10 it. one of a red color. lhe other green.
lie takes it deNo"n. looks ~re and lhere.
and while the byst.3nder is thinking of
wh:u to expect nc..xt a gre::lt flame bursts
forth (rom tbe gadgel held in Ihe
operator's hand. The duel is on.

The' operatf'r places lhe O:tme near
a huge piece of iron. We have no
detector with which to recorJ the by
:l1ander's thoughts. or ctlme-ra to re
ceive his exnrrssion, :l the mol len
metal begin,,' Itt spun forth like Ihe
eruplion o( Mounl Vesuvius.

The operator works on amid this
shower of mollcn metal. lIis eyes are
aJways OIl the gad~et as he makes Ihe
pass across the plale of iron. The pass
is made: iron falls 10 the Ooor. He
SlOPS 10 put nul Ihe O::tme nnd runs
his hand down his neck or pulls up his
:llccvt or pulls up the fronl of his pants
leg to find Ihat Ihe "bec" he felt while
working has burned :1 hole in his cloth
:\0(\ struck the flesh.

lie looks at the bystander saying. "I
thoughl I could smell something bum
ing" as he wipes perspiralion off of
his brow. He takes Ihe iron in his hand
.:tnd looks at Ihl! work. It is as smoolh
;15 if finished wilh file or m3chine.

A new pair of overalls or jumper is
ruined. a. trip 10 the firs1-aid room to
have a palch put on his arm. leg or
neck is neceSS3r)' where that hOi chunk
Oew wild and burned. Sometimes with
his back in clore quarlers he looks to
the sky and prays thaI the mollen melal
he "asheJ to th:11 point runs solid. that
it doesn't fall (0 scorch his hide. And
Ihe bystander finds himself feeling glad
it isn't his flesh the fire has <:e3red.

Rutledge Window Ga30'
Christmas W:b exemplified in the

w;ndow of the downlbwn relail office
o( the Rutledge unit al Coeur d'Alene
during the: pa..,1 iew days when the
\\;nd()'.\' aoists went to work wilh
~nt.:l Claus. These window.. continue
to draw much interest.
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Here's More About
Pond Improvement

COClnUnued (10m pagt\ rOW')

caying after the}' m:ty haH: been :lub
merged during ~ high water period

II will be the ~ontl large'it pitr in
the river, built 10 take the:5:hClCk o( log(
in the spring drive :Ind the: l'luffeting
of ice in Ihe winter-moold ice come
Dimensions 31e, approximatel)'. I (I!'tl
in height . ..JO fett in width and length
on the bottom and up [() the: low water
m:trk. The top will be l! (eet ';quare
On the uprh'cr side. .:IS wilh all tht
uthcr.., the lop will be slopN back
from the: w:lter', eJge. :It the ralt of
two ft.>el (or rach layer of I~. with
:10 apron o( I<J;.;- thu~ CRated for eighl
feet bad from the (rom ~itlc. Thi,
apron i3 designt:d 10 Quh m vin~ jet'
and ClUse il 10 Iifl o\'er the pier. re
lieving tht Iremendou:l weiRhl thai
would be .:t£'lplicd :1W1inst the pier if it
were slraigh: ur and down :n lhal
mint

I.og., in the crihbing will he laid ..ix
one W:I\· an~lli\c the other irom bollnm
10 lop 'ancl thcre will he 1O-t pieas of
limber in the lilrUCIurC" when it is fin
ished. Into each !og where it conlacts
its crO$sing log. will he drivC'n 17-inch
drifl pin.. .:tncl it b e:.timalecllhere will
he 1.200 drift pins in the picr.

E.:tch {lOI:km r.:1Uscd by lhi cribbing
of togs will be :Jboul eighl feet across.
It is inlo lhe<;t' pockets Ihal the rock
will he dumped 10 weight the pier tlown
l)nd eventu:llly anch£>r it ~urely on
the bollum of Ihe pond.

Come What May
So. with th'.: hOI pond filled with

n.bout 6.000.000 feet or while pine and
the steam ready lei "do ils Sluff" if :tnd
\\ hen 1M- lime 'cflmt:S-with a new pier
and Zl lot of new piling-w ilh :m ice
breaker readv-:tnJ wilh 1.400 fett
of fin booms ir. the river. the longest
strctch in the hhlor\" or Ihe ClearW:1tfr
plJ.nt, Jack Fri:,ch: wperintendent of
manu(.3.cture. say :

"Let 'tor buck!" to the woods de
partment anti the 1040 log drive. ex
peeted to stan oown aboul mid-April.
Jnd Carl Il:lrris anJ .\1 Je~n snJ
their cre'\\s $:I.}"

"Come on. Paul Bunv3n and .\'otlr
hlue ox :lnd .\"(X1r ice Jnj SIlOW I"

Ski Slides Looked Over
Two ;;ki :llid~ olre bein!! 1(lQked mer,

pending the arri\.31 vi KIn~ Winler in
his while robe. Ont:: is al I-Ie:'ldquarlt'r..
and ,he olher is near Piltbtcb
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Skating Soon on Lake
Members 0( the Rutledge uail'

Coeur d'Alene are looking fOl''',J1\l
freezing temperatures v,'hen tbt ~
!:Ike near lhe plant is t:'xpectrd t(I

a he:l\'}' coat of icc for ..kaling

.\irs. GallilUro spEnt the ..
P()I:latch lit the home of
and Mrs. B. \'edelago, :1JlJ witi
friends• .\lr, and Mrs.. Vilo G

Jot has purchased :I tr:li:l in La.
iston Orch:trd~. when he wiJIluie
home. and where Mrs. Gallinno
pbnt cuttings from the. gnpt
of her native l:tnd, and plan! _ It

eluding peanut:: and rh-e:...ftl
which she brought o\'er.

Company Employees
Save $7,590.50 For
Christmas Spending

Storekeepers of the Inland Em,.
will be glad to learn this. Em,*,,
of Potlatch Forests this )'rar .
759050 to spend for ChrislmU.

Fund:. totaling 311 the \\'1)' h.
2250 up to ~7; were distribotlll't

Ihe three company units earl)' ..
month to individuals who laid IIIf
:t little bit eac.h payday for theirQril.
mas spending money.

Through an ::trrangement \\itll.
company. employees order dedllCtII
from their monthly pay cheW.
amounts they believe they aD SIll
The company keeps the money"
them, at no cost for bookkeepilJl."
ju~t before old Santa is due each)'ll
distribute the savings,

[n the Clearwater plant, H •
ploy~ S3ved 3,On.70, At PodIC
64 men pUI by 3,620. RutledAt.
workers :It Coeur d'Alene. 1 ..

smaller number of emplo)'ttS in 
parison with the other pl1nL\ $11II

J.
Two Lev.'iston men :S."l\·ed $Ii; ed

and when lhe "pay off"' emit tis
\l,-ere 12 100 bills and 27 ;0
hanJed ouno the savers.

appointed a committee to employ the.
late Nick Mamer 10 inauJUrate flying
obsef\'3lion of fo~t fires m the timber
protective association are:lS of north·
ern Idaho, The :.Iory is 1011.1 that a
landing field .....3) provided 3t Bovill
but when the time came for Ihe flight,
after some delay in Obtaining adequate
insul<mce for an observer, Nick was
pre:)St(\ into service nying pictures of
lhe Jack Dempsey-Tommy Gibbons
prize light from helby, \\ontana, 10
Seattle.

'What about thnt job over there
fighling forest firesr' he W3S asked.

"My (nlte's tOO he:tvY-3nd I'm
never sure when I'll have 10 set it
down." he is S::tid to have replied,

Avialion has taken long strides in
the service of the forests ~ince then,
I\lr, llillings recalled, anJ now pilots
of the forest service ;sre being t3ught
to "bomb" their fires, as well as drop
fighters in parachutes from their planes,
lessons perhaps learned from war, but
pUI 10 humanitarian uses.

The Sun Still Shines
Three good safet)' recorJs were

spoiled in the Oearwater plant during
the last two months, which "is nothing
10 brag ahoul," according to Tom

herr)", safety supervisor.
Tom sees the silver lining on ::til the

douds, hO\\'eHT, ::tnd says:
"But the sun still shi~! Fifteen

departments of the plant had no acd·
dents this yt:l.r1 Fh'e c1tpartmenl!
had onl)" one! Only one department
had m~ than two! And the entire
manufaC1urin~ ..ide of tM plant had
nnlr IWO!

Santa Answers Ch ristmas Prayers For
Joe Gallinaro; Bride Arrives in U. S. A.

Is Joe Gallinaro of Podalch a happy man?
. The answer is Yes, with a cipi131"Y"', for no longer do the: terrors of"ll'
his vision. Mrs. Gallinaro, the little lulian bride, whom he had to Ie::t\t II
homeland last fall bectuse of war condition~, arrived in P()I:latch I _

Joe lold his interviev..ers that he had • ~

wriuen a leuer to Santa Oaus and
prayed that hiOi wife might be able to
reach the U. . A. by Christmas time.
Mrs. G:lIlinaro sailed from aples on
lhe Italian steamer Rex on December
4- and arrived in New YOrk December
11. The \'oyage was une\"enlful. In
New York ~he was wekomed by \\rs
Funk Gallinaro of Austin, Montana,
who accomp3nied her to Bune. where
lhe: happy reunion of hu:on:oand and wife
look place.

Aerial Attacks On
Forest Fires Recall
Efforts At Bovill

Dropping the fire fighlers into burn
ing fOrhlS from airplanes, via the p:tr:1
chute route. is a fle\lI \\'rinkle in an old
fl3uern, according to the story told b)'
\ir. Billings.

The: U, rorest sen'ice recently
:tnnounccd successful t~b in dropping
":.rook!! cha.ser:o" from planes.

AccounlS of the tests tell of p:LCa
chUle<! fire lighter laking off from
planes. nearl), 31 tilt sce.ne of :I b~
whidl prtSum:tbly had jU~ been dIS
CCI\'trtd by lookouts in the :ldjacent'
to'o\('r By flying the men to lhe scene:
of the filt much time is. S3.\'ed when
minutes count mort Ih:an numbers of
men later on.

The "smoke eh r:' garbed in a
~JlE.ICi::t1 suit :lnd mask designed 10 pro
t~1 him :1.:> much as possible. :tnd
equipped \\'itb the ne.:tsS3ry tools, leaps
frorn tbe plane and soors to a chosen
landing spot Nev.·s pictures show him
clinging 10 a tree lOp where be landed
IlUrposely, Mltr unhooking his para
chute. the fire lighter makes his way
Itl Ihe blaze and goes to work tr}'ing
ttl ::trre)l lhe spre:td of the names,

Fires Bombed Too
Another' method also recently an

nvunced as more or less suaessful. was
the "bombing"' of fires with five.gallon
e:tn~ of mOl'lc>-:tmmonium phosphale.
The Cans, dropped from the plane
much in the manner of releasing bombs
in nerial .....;srfare. burst upon contact
with lhe ground, spreading the chern·
ic~l~ over bru:oh and ground areil and
retarding the :td\'ance of fire until men
c~n arrive (or more effective fire
lighting.

It i~ estimalet1 th::tl dch can of the.
,htmi.::~l :.pr;sy) about 100 square feet.
Four or five e:ln~ are dropped in one
"hombing:' the pl:tne circling the ;lfea

of the lire !Ind rde:tSing Ihe containers
of chemicals at strategic points.

Airplanes ha\'e bttn useful for se\'
eral ~rs in s.e:llching out fire points
in the forest anJ ha\'e, say forest
:>en·ice oftidals. provided an e;<cellent
means of :opotring :tnJ detennining the:
atent of Ihe fires and possible d3mage
that may lay in the path of the flames.
Ouring thi last summer toe31 pilots
Wfft usttl on St\'eral oc.:asions in this
kind of work.

II \\'as in tM: early 20's th:tt Mr.
Billings ;InJ W. D. Ilumislon were
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arwater Foremen
Hosts to Big Throng
AtChristmas Party
~tm:lS cheer was ~pre::l.d with rcal

~iril :II the Clearwater pl:ml
\' ;Ini=rnoon, December 17. when
th:m 700 youngsters. all children

aurlo~L't'S of Ihe company, filed past
d;lUS :lncl reecived gi flS.

lled hv the Fore.men's Council,
I,o.'i~i()n "::l5 Ol1e tilled with pleas
wtpriSt.os First was the combined

~n\1 siring instrumental band
:II unginnll'd :ll the pl:l.nt and was

I~ by members of the Congre
~1.Preshyleri:ln church of Lew

lhe Baptisl church of Cbrkslon.
Pnner LC:lgue. Tabernacle of Lew

,1nJ Ihe. Community church of
III OrcharJs. :til und~r thc diree

un\. J. Dower of Clarkston.

,Jlr- III Ih(' plant were. ut.'Coraled
illumin:ttcli In.."",,,, and the O:tg

1Il}~ wllllnd with :1 string of ,oari
odN Iighb The ;I11nU<l! party \VOl$'

mthe IJl:Jning mill where the big
Itb pl:h.::ed nC:lt ;\ :::hdl in which
JnJ played.

ulkA\ing :>CH'tal musical nllm!:>ct:..
kr\. II. P. Andn.'Ws, paslor of lhe

church. Clarkston, g:lVl' the
. liOfl. and, followed Ihi:. wirll

Ihe :l~mbled group in singing
III Ihe World:' ~'Onl:L Morris,
Itr llf:t worker in the Clearwater
&;1\'1' an accorJion soil), and Ihi:::

fulloweJ by Ihe addtess of .~'r.

a!.
... of- Ihe no\Cllics of the program
• bassoon solo by Miss Florence
J.nother "Potlatch daughter," ac

~..mied by Mrs. Volney Miller.
III"ert Ihe Annstrong twins, Lois
Phyllis, also "Potlatch daughters,"

1Ol1lg .. Hent Nigh!." lilI an
daughter of a ·'Pollatcher." litUe

Cu Showalter. played Chrislmas
on tht :lccordion; Allen Watt

td :l saxophone solo. after which
AnJrev.'S again Jed the group in

o "J ingle Bells."

bIdl} had the ~ng ended when
Qj jingle bells were heard and Santa

Ill}' White) -and to the complete
"i¥\Se of the crowd-Santa Jr., ar

00 thestat,<e. Santa Jr. was played
Peltr (P. D.) Brown, :l Lewiston
"hoo! boy_

r ILtrt.Id WhitE', chairm;"m uf the Fore
o Council i.hrislmas parly com-

The Family Tree

Speaking. of new Pres·to-logs and
things. coincident with the an
nOlweement o[ improvements in
the manufacture of this fuel R. E,
Sabersoll of the Weyerhaeuser
Sales compan~T in Sf. Paul sent this
pictu.re to The Family Tree. The
picture is o[ one of the first Pres
to-logs made commerciallr in the
Longview plant of the Weyer.
l)Heuser Timber Company. In paper
wrapped around the log is a poem
written by .IB. D. T." whoever he
is. and dated No\'. 20, 1933. The
words are:

"Hold on there stranger~ and give
lue a turn

"To teU my story before I burn
Il£m just a log that's made of dust,

"My end is nigh, for burn 11nllsl.

"1 once grew tall and ,.;tately {air
"Free as the winds, without a care

miUL"C, who acted as maSlcr of cere
monies, gave thanks to individuals,
churches. firms and organiza.tions for
aiding Ihe party.

Thanks Wa$ also expressed to mem
bers uf the local lumber a,nd sawmill
workers' union. which not only assisted
with finances 10 help defray the cost
cJf the party, bUI volunteered consider
:,ble labor to build Ihe band shell. set
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"!\Iy bows were. green and spread
ing wide

.IAnd m.m;',' a bird's IIcst did 1
hide.

'Or sheltered the deer <.Iud roving
bear

"And many a wild life, wa;,. out
there

"At last came man and hewed me.
down

('I fell with might and a thunder
ous sound.

"They hauled me away to be sawed
in twain

"Never (0 sigh wifh t.hose winds
again

"YOll hold my remains and [ bow
at youI' feet

I'J\.JJ last duty un earth is to gh'e
Sou heat".

up and take down the Christma,.s tree.
ilnd other contributed labor.

Members of the lumber and sawmill
workers' union committee were: Dean
Cox, chairman: Jess Mosher and E. L.
Terlson.

The Foremen's Council committee
was i\'!r. White, chairman; John Aram,
GOllfried Ha.nsen, A. T. 1\:Jufman, L
Kenneth Ross ~lnd Everald Nelson.
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ffierr)? <!brtstma
'-- -

1j ~ #t'

)f) \V,\~f:} ou, "oh""e has been nothing to kkk, "bo'" ~.(~ ~\'(,G1p. ~~ Al the mo",enl "e ure ..the, hopong fo' ~ ~)l

For the fine work done by the logging
crews. and especially Cor setting up a won·
de-dul fire record; for the fine work of
tile mill crows and especially for hitting
the ball in tho last ninety days; for the
great work of the salesmen in getting liS llv

~
0 :l big share of the business lwailable--far ~~~\

\ I J;z\ "II these things. 'he "ockholde", omeers '"", ( IV)
~~ and management arc \'C¥y grateful. _ \

I belie\"l,~ a..n of us should have an oplim-
i~tic feeling about our chances in 1940 and
so it i:s espedally pleasant I.his year to wish

~~s- ..e~o~~~~t~~~~i:~:I~~:~S' <!1s:-:~J
~~o~ Gene..) M"""g.., ~ 5/~;:
~~~Il~ ~{(~~~w

'{~ ~ 31~'J/fJ!J
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